Calcium in midpregnancy.
To establish reference value for serum calcium concentration and urinary calcium excretion during mid pregnancy and to find out variation of calcium intake in pregnant women. This was a cross sectional study conducted in antenatal clinic of department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. A total of 543 pregnant women with pregnancy period of second trimester were enrolled for the study. Eligible healthy, vegetarian primigravid women provided serum and 24 h urinary samples for determination of serum calcium and urinary calcium excretion. Dietary intake calculated by 3-day recall method. Variation of calcium intake according to various demographic characteristics was noted. Statistical analysis done with SPSS software. The mean total serum calcium and 24 h urinary calcium and dietary intake of calcium were 8.1+/-1.5 mg/dl (5.1-11.9), 129.56+/-67.08 mg (40.5-400) and 324.37+/-199.47 mg/day (85.71-910.71) respectively. The 95th percentiles for serum calcium were 10.56 mg/dl and urinary calcium excretion was 280.70 mg/24 h. Educational level, monthly income and height were positive correlated with calcium intake. This preliminary study defines the first standard value for calcium status in pregnant second trimester females of northern India. Calcium intake in pregnant females is affected by various demographic characteristics. There is need to change dietary pattern by improving education and socio-economic level.